Abstract: Critical knowledge gaps seriously hinder efforts for building disaster resilience at all levels, especially in disaster-prone least developed countries. Information deficiency is most serious at local levels, especially in terms of spatial information on risk, resources, and capacities of communities. To tackle this challenge, we develop a general methodological approach that integrates community-based participatory mapping processes, one that has been widely used by governments and non-government organizations in the fields of natural resources management, disaster risk reduction and rural development, with emerging collaborative digital mapping techniques. We demonstrate the value and potential of this integrated participatory and collaborative mapping approach by conducting a pilot study in the flood-prone lower Karnali river basin in Western Nepal. The process engaged a wide range of stakeholders and non-stakeholder citizens to co-produce locally relevant geographic information on resources, capacities, and flood risks of selected communities. The new digital community maps are richer in content, more accurate, and easier to update and share than those produced by conventional Vulnerability and Capacity Assessments (VCAs), a variant of Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA), that is widely used by various government and non-government organizations. We discuss how this integrated mapping approach may provide an effective link between coordinating and implementing local disaster risk reduction and resilience building interventions to designing and informing regional development plans, as well as its limitations in terms of technological barrier, map ownership, and empowerment potential.
Introduction

Background: Spatial Risk Information Deficiency Hinders Disaster Resilience Building
The impacts of natural disasters have been substantial and increasing, both in terms of direct loss of lives and assets, and indirect erosion of livelihood and development opportunities. Population growth, urbanization, and climate change are expected to exacerbate the situation [1] [2] [3] . Globally, floods are among the most devastating disasters, with about 1.5 billion people having been affected since 2000 [4] . Of the top 20 countries whose inhabitants are most affected by floods, 19 are developing countries and emerging economies, of which 11 are in South and Southeast Asia [5] .
There is a strong need to transform the way disaster risk is managed on the ground so that disaster-prone communities can prosper despite the occurrence of hazards from time to time. This calls for a more integrated and pro-active perspective into the management of disaster risks to broader environmental and development planning across scales [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , and building disaster resilience of communities, so that they can "bounce forward" and resume social, ecological, and economic development after disaster events [7, 11] . Building community disaster resilience requires evidence-based understanding of disaster risk on the ground, including all dimensions across vulnerability, exposure, and hazard [8] , as well as communities' capacities (such as in the form of human, social, physical, financial, and natural capitals) [12] .
In flood-prone regions, the principal source of information is flood hazard maps derived from river-basin-scale hydrological models and coarse-resolution projections of future floods [13] [14] [15] . At global and regional scales, satellite-based remote sensing has provided substantial observational databases of flood events [16] [17] [18] and flood early warning systems are being developed [19] , providing useful entry points for national and regional flood risk management. However, a major gap still exists between what the models can provide and what local practitioners need; and there is a serious lack of appropriate local information on disaster impacts, as well as information on exposure and vulnerability, the latter of which is especially difficult to define, measure, and monitor [20, 21] . This information scarcity severely hampers local risk reduction, preparedness and response, hinders rigorous flood risk modeling and assessment, and compromises global efforts to build resilience of flood-prone communities.
While lack of expertise, technological capacity, and financial resources (i.e., human, physical, and financial capitals) were considered important factors behind such information deficit in developing countries [22] , to quickly narrow this gap also demands innovative approaches to engage broader participation from local stakeholders and the general public, and making use of existing resource and tools more effectively.
Literature Review: Participatory and Collaborative Risk Mapping Approaches
Community participatory disaster risk assessment has been considered an effective way to collect disaster risk information, especially on vulnerability, with other benefits such as empowerment and scalability [23] . Vulnerability and Capacity Assessment (VCA) is one of the standard and de facto participatory tools used by humanitarian organizations [24, 25] . This largely qualitative participatory approach builds on the methodology of Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA), which has been widely used in international development to incorporate local community's knowledge and opinions for better planning and managing development projects and programs [26] . VCA expands the tools and methods in PRA (e.g., mapping and modelling, transect walks, seasonal calendars, and analytical diagramming) with additional ones (e.g., household/neighborhood vulnerability assessment). During VCA process, community members are enabled to share and analyze their local and traditional knowledge on both livelihoods and disaster risk, to plan and to act for enhancing their capacities and reducing vulnerabilities to natural hazards.
Among all the PRA/VCA tools, community mapping plays a key role in the participatory process. Mapping helps stakeholders visually representing the biogeophysical characteristics and various resources in a community. In addition to PRA's community social and resource maps, in VCA processes, community members make additional maps to indicate locations of hazards, household, and community assets potentially being exposed to hazards, and socially and/or physically vulnerable households/neighborhoods [25] . The mapping process is highly useful in stimulating discussions among community members. Such participatory map products are expected to improve the understanding of the volume and spatial distribution of a community's resources and capacities and provide essential on-the-ground information for the analysis of disaster risks and identification of solutions, such as land use planning (risk reduction), early warning systems (preparedness), and response operations [25, 27, 28] .
Major humanitarian and development organizations and agencies, such as International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies [24, 25, 29] , Oxfam [30] , and CARE International [31] , have used VCAs or similar community-based participatory risk assessments to gather, organize, and analyze information on the locale-specific vulnerability and capacity of communities. Numerous local maps are produced annually around the world, constituting a significant but still underutilized source of local risk information. With the emergence and increasing availability of global positioning systems (GPS), remote sensing and Geographic Information Systems (GIS) resources and techniques, participatory interpretation of aerial photographs, or participatory GIS analyses have been introduced to community-based disaster risk management [32] [33] [34] . However, our observations and communications with relevant organizations show that currently most VCA maps are still drawn on paper. These paper maps are not easily replicable or scalable, prone to wear or damage, often not well stored, usually not used after a project finishes, and rarely shared across communities and organizations [32] . The insufficient level of interoperability of the map products, likely due to the lack of relevant capacities and the emphasis on the processes rather than the results, has also limited the potential to fully exploit the value of these maps and other important risk information from VCAs.
Different from participatory mapping, which tends to engage local people and the community, collaborative mapping moves the process to on online environment. Fast development of the internet, cloud storage and computing, broadband communication, social media, and personal locational devices have greatly enhanced the visibility and ease of practices involving the generation and sharing of geographic information by citizens [35, 36] . Referred to using a range of terms that generally fall under the broader umbrella of user-generated content [37] , the contribution of geographic information by citizens can include both active contributions such as mapping or geotagged photographs, i.e., volunteered geographic information (VGI) [35, 38] , or more passively through social media, e.g., geotagged tweets, referred to as ambient geospatial information [39] . The wide usage of smartphones, with their multimedia capabilities, and increased collaborative potential through social media has provided unprecedented opportunities for individuals to contribute towards and access a collective geographic knowledge base. One of the most prominent open VGI mapping platforms is OpenStreetMap (OSM) [40] . Founded in 2004 with the aim to produce and distribute free geographic data globally, OpenStreetMap has become the most commonly used alternative source for geographic data [41, 42] .
The application of collaborative mapping to disaster response is also called crisis mapping [43] and digital humanitarianism [44, 45] . The fast growing Humanitarian OpenStreetMap Team has reached some of the most disaster vulnerable and data scarce regions, such as South and Southeast Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa [46] . For example, in the 2015 Nepal Earthquake, thousands of volunteers from around the world contributed to mapping the surrounding infrastructure such as buildings and roads in Nepal [47] . Humanitarian OpenStreetMap Team relies heavily on the willingness of volunteers, both to contribute entries and to validate the maps through its OSM tasking manager. However, volunteer crisis mapping efforts often decline sharply once the feeling of urgency and crisis diminishes [48] . There is a strong need to further engage citizen mappers to contribute to other stages of the disaster risk management cycle, such as risk prevention and reduction, preparedness, and reconstruction [49] . Furthermore, crisis mapping often only results in crude information on hazard and impacts, and misses important details on exposure of assets and lives, and on vulnerability, especially socioeconomic vulnerability of individuals and groups, at local levels [49] , which has traditionally been collected using community-based participatory mapping.
Hypothesis and Objective
Participatory mapping and collaborative mapping share some of their intentions, principles, and perspectives, while differing in the ways in which these principles are approached, such as the types, depth, and richness of knowledge inputs and ownership and empowerment opportunities [50] . The complementarity of the two approaches seems high, so does the benefit of integrating the two to take advantages of their strengths, especially in the context of disaster risk knowledge (co-)generation in data deficient developing countries.
We hypothesize that by integrating community-based participatory mapping processes with internet-based collaborative digital mapping technologies, it is possible to harness the power of both traditional knowledge and citizen science to improve understanding of disaster risk, especially at local scales. The main objective is to develop and evaluate the integrated mapping approach for effective co-production of knowledge on disaster risks and impacts in developing country contexts, thus supporting disaster resilience building at local and higher levels. A case study in the lower Karnali river basin, Nepal is used to demonstrate the benefit and potential of such mapping processes. Specifically, we aim to support local stakeholders to map pilot communities according to their needs in a GIS environment (i.e., using the OSM geo-spatial platform), and to compile and analyze community risk and capacity information to better assist stakeholders with their flood risk reduction and resilience building planning and implementation. We collected feedback from the participants in this process and further explored the potential to replicate and upscale the approach for enhancing disaster resilience at higher levels.
Materials and Methods
An Integrated Participatory and Collaborative Mapping Approach
In this study, we developed an integrated participatory and collaborative mapping methodology for the collection and management of local disaster risk information, and the available resources and capacity. A collection of tools was employed from participatory VCAs (e.g., community resource maps, social maps, risk maps, transect walks) and collaborative mapping using the OSM platform (e.g., rasterizing hand-drawn map resources, remote mapping by sketching in features visible from aerial imagery, merging vector datasets into OSM). These activities are accompanied by ground data collection using Field Papers and OSMTracker, offline mapping and data validation using JOSM (Java OpenStreetMap Editor), and customized map making using QGIS. Detailed introductions to the specific tools are provided in the Appendix A. The purpose is to take advantage of the various strengths of the diverse range of tools available in both approaches and involve a wider range of stakeholders and citizens to co-produce the knowledge more effectively and efficiently.
The general procedure includes the following steps: a Collect and digitize or rasterize existing analog community maps (PRA, VCA, and others), and identify geographic locations of target communities; b Conduct remote mapping on the OSM platform using both satellite images and community maps and generate preliminary baseline community maps; c Develop field surveys to fill major data gaps in the preliminary maps together with local stakeholders (e.g., government, NGOs, and communities); d
Organize focus groups with local communities to discuss and further improve the baseline maps; e Maintain traditional community mapping activities using baseline maps as the basis and add information to capture new changes (e.g., land use changes, impacts from recent disaster events) and discuss risk management options; f Store spatial information locally in a GIS (likely by government agencies and NGOs) and upload non-sensitive data to online open platform (e.g., OSM); g Monitor changes via OSM as well as ground observation, periodically update the maps, and share and exchange them across communities and with regional stakeholders.
The order of the steps and the use of specific tools in the general procedure was not intended to be strictly enforced. Instead, we suggest that the approach can be implemented in a flexible and iterative manner, suiting specific social, institutional, and technological contexts of the users. While maintaining the strength of PRA/VCA approaches on active conversations and interactions with community members, the integrated approach is designed to be inclusive to more stakeholder types (e.g., community organizations, local NGOs, government agencies, etc.) such that stakeholders and non-stakeholder citizens can flexibly participate and contribute at various stages.
Pilot Case Study in Lower Karnali River Basin, Nepal
We implemented the integrated mapping procedure in the lower Karnali river basin in Western Nepal. Characterized by sharp contrasts in physiography and climate, along with geologically unstable and high-relief mountain topography and intense monsoon rainfall, Nepal is one of the global hotspots for natural hazards, such as earthquakes, floods, and landslides [51] . In the Karnali river basin, intense monsoon rainfall and unstable and steep slopes above the Chisapani gauge station (Figure 1 ) result in high rates of soil erosion and landslides and a high sediment load in rivers. When the river enters the lower catchment in the flat plains of the alluvial and fertile Terai area, it spreads out into two main branches and deposits large amounts of sand and gravel. Three major floods have occurred in the lower Karnali river basin in the past decade in 2009, 2013, and 2014, respectively. These floods not only seriously disrupt local livelihoods, particularly subsistence agriculture, but also cause widespread damage to lives, assets, and infrastructure [52] . [52] . Here, the west branch of the Karnali River divides the region into Baridya District to the east and Kailali district to the west. Bardiya and Kailali districts together have a population of~1.2 million according the 2011 census of Nepal. In the year 2011, Human Development Indices in both districts are between 0.46-0.47, slightly lower than the national value of 0.49 and almost equal to the average value of rural areas (0.464) and Terai areas (0.468) [53] . Life expectancy is between 66-67 and literacy level between 57-59%, both slightly lower than national average. Adult literacy percentage (57-59%) was slightly lower than national average (~60%). With agriculture and wage labor being top income sources in the region, per capital annual income was 1086 USD in Bardiya (lower than national average at 1160 USD) and 942 USD in Kailali (slightly higher than rural average at 936 USD) [53] .
Three pilot communities ( Figure 2 ) were selected along the west branch of the lower Karnali river, including Chakkhapur to the southeast and Bangaun and Phanta to the northwest. They were selected as they all suffered extensively from flooding in the past and are relatively close (~2 km) to Rajapur Rural Municipality in Bardiya District, where most of the Nepal Flood Resilience Program's activities were coordinated locally. Based on the 2011 National Census 52,438 people reside in the municipality and the average household size is about five [54] . The focal community, Chakkhapur, is the largest among the three in terms of area (around 50 ha immediately next to the Karnali river) and has most heterogeneous environmental and socioeconomic characteristics. By 2014, there were 96 households with a total of 645 individuals, of which females and males are roughly 50% each. The community was frequently struck by floods and it takes about three hours for flood water to reach the community from Chisapani. In the 2013 and 2014 floods, almost all houses and the majority of the land were submerged (Practical Action Nepal 2015). Like many communities in the region, most adult males in Chakkhapur migrate to foreign countries for work, leaving women manage homes, agriculture, and disaster risk [52] . For instance, the Chakkhapur community disaster management committee is headed by a female and most members are females. Historical OpenStreetMap data for Nepal (http://download.geofabrik.de/asia/nepal.html#) is freely downloadable from GeoFabrik and maps were created in ArcGIS. As of early 2015 (a), before this study commenced, almost no ground features were mapped in the study area on the OpenStreetMap platform; by early 2017 (b), many more ground features were mapped in the three pilot communities including a bridge on the west branch of Karnali river.
At the beginning of the Nepal Flood Resilience Program, in the lower Karnali region, no formal data on the flood hazard, exposer, vulnerability, and capacity information existed at levels below the community. Figure 2a shows what the pilot study area looks like on OpenStreetMap as of 1 January 2015; similarly, almost no information could be found on Google Maps in this area, including the location of most communities even until late 2017. The main information source after the 2014 Karnali flood came from regional Red Cross society [52] , which play a key role in disaster rescue in collaboration with local government and army. At least partly due to lack of necessary resources and information, flood preparedness and reduction measures in the region were under-developed. As a result, a total of 222 people lost their lives in the 2014 floods and 120,000 others were seriously impacted [52] .
As part of the Nepal Flood Resilience Program, Practical Action Nepal started to support 74 lower Karnali communities to establish community disaster management committees before the 2014 monsoon season [52] . One round of VCAs were conducted by these committees, with facilitation from Practical Action's Karnali regional office to gain first-hand information on flood risk and capacity, in each community from winter 2014 to spring 2015. Facilitated target group discussion in the community was organized with participants inclusive of gender, age, ethnicity, and population. Three maps (i.e., capacity, social, and hazard maps) were initially drawn on the ground and later reproduced on poster paper. These paper maps were digitally photographed, and in early 2016 used as reference to guide standard OSM mapping. Recognizable features were mapped against high resolution imagery provided by Bing through the OSM platform, following general guidelines for remote mapping in Nepal [55] . During a subsequent visit to Chakkhapur in March 2016, a focus group discussion was organized with 14 committee members and two social mobilizers (i.e., local residents recruited by the NFRP to support community projects). Two members and both social mobilizers were males and all others were females. A printed digital map of Chakkhapur overlaid on high resolution satellite imagery from Google Earth was shown against a VCA map painted on the wall. A laptop computer with pre-loaded Google Earth imagery was also shown to the participants. The discussion focused on mapping processes, map contents, and map usage in community flood risk management activities.
In September 2016, a five-day workshop, including a series of indoor and field activities (see Figure 3 for the general workflow), was carried out near Rajapur. Twelve stakeholders, of which three were female and nine were male, participated in this stage, including seven local community social mobilizers and five NGO staff and managers. The participants were not randomly selected; instead, all of them had prior experience working on community flood risk management in the region, and most had participated in or even facilitated VCA processes in person. The participants had different levels of computer literacy and only two had prior experience of using GIS. While the NGO managers all had smartphones, two of the seven social mobilizers used feature phones (i.e., phones with less features than smartphones, allowing internet access but not downloading of apps). Smartphone use among the selected stakeholders is higher than community people in the region, where a feature phone is common in almost all households and~10% of local households own a smartphone as of 2016. Based on personal observations in the field, social media, such as Facebook, Twitter, and WhatsApp, were also used by some community members, local businesses, and local government personnel. The gender percentage and smart phone use rate among this group is close to what we have observed among development work professionals in the region and in Nepal in general.
All three pilot communities were mapped, including locations of all houses (including independently constructed units such as kitchens and livestock sheds) and key infrastructure (e.g., emergency shelters, community health posts, drinking wells, and culverts). In the focal community Chakkhapur, the team surveyed 65 out of the 96 households, where at least one household member was available to identify the flood level during the most recent flood event (in 2014) on the walls of their houses. This self-reported flood level and the observed level at which the same house was elevated were measured using a measuring tape. Data collected were used in the later indoor activities to map the communities in the OSM platform and to create customized community maps for comparison with the hand-drawn VCA maps.
At the end of the workshop, a one-hour facilitated discussion was organized, during which the participants provided individual reflection and feedback and discussed gaps and challenges for upscaling the pilot efforts to more communities. The discussion was partially transcribed and later translated into English.
To maintain this collaborative relationship, a Facebook group was established in early 2017 to further facilitate communication with the workshop participants to provide support for practicing the new techniques and to learn about local needs, concerns, and progress. Further efforts to upscale the practice in lower Karnali are ongoing, including two mapathons organized in March 2017 to engage citizen volunteers to remotely map more communities [56] .
All spatial data in this study were collated and maps were generated using ESRI ArcMap 10.1 (Redlands, CA, USA). All quantitative data were organized in Microsoft Excel 2016 and statistical analyses were conducted in IBM SPSS Statistics 24 (New York, NY, USA).
Results
The main results include new maps showing hazard, vulnerability, and capacity at both household and community levels, especially highlighting their spatial heterogeneity, and feedback from the workshop participants. (Figure 4a,b) . Hence, the data now provide the only comprehensive, openly accessible spatial information available for lower Karnali river basin. Using Chakkhapur as an example, Figure 5a -d shows the hand-drawn VCA maps created by the community and an equivalent map created using information generated during the mapping processes of this study. VCA results showed that as of January 2015, there were four disabled persons, eight pregnant women, seven lactating mothers, and 33 elderlies (60+ years old) in the community. Based on discussions with workshop participants, features related to this detailed confidential information of socially vulnerable households were shown as NA in Figure 5a -c and not specifically labeled in Figure 5d . 
Comparison of Map Content
The Spatial Pattern of Flood Hazards and Vulnerability at the Community Level
Besides a better visual representation of the community, further analysis provides more insights into the heterogeneity of flood hazards, vulnerability, and impacts among households. Self-reported flood levels and the measured level of house elevation above the ground of 65 households surveyed in Chakkhapur are shown in Figure 6 . The flood level shows a clear pattern as would be expected-the cluster of houses near the river (distance < 1 km, n = 20) experienced higher flood levels (Mean ± SD = 110.0 ± 37.8 cm) than the other cluster that is further away from the river (distance = 2-3 km, n = 45, Flood Level = 56.4 ± 30.9 cm). However, a significant proportion of houses in the former cluster were not elevated (HH elevation level = 25.5 ± 23.1 cm), a commonly used method to reduce the physical vulnerability of houses, and thus are still prone to high flood risk. Most houses in the latter cluster were not substantially elevated (HH elevation level = 21.0 ± 19.5 cm) either ( Figure 6 ). A subset of houses in the latter cluster near the main road and Rajapur were constructed with bricks or mixture of bricks and mud, making them much less physically vulnerable than all other mud-and-thatch-constructed houses in the community (Figure 4d ). Mann-Whitney U Test results (Figure 7) show that the difference in the flood levels between the two clusters of households is statistically significant (p < 0.001), but there is no significant difference in the house elevated levels (p = 0.531). The hypothetical house submergence level is the flood level after subtracting the house elevated level, which is set to zero if the former is lower than the latter, indicating the severity of the situation should a flood at a similar level to the 2014 one occur. In terms of this hypothetical house submergence level, the difference is also statistically significant (p < 0.001).
The results clearly show a high level of spatial heterogeneity within the community in terms of household social (Figure 5a-c) and physical vulnerability (Figures 5d and 6 ). 
Observations and Stakeholder Feedback
During the initial focus group with Chakkhapur community disaster management committee members, the digital map was enthusiastically accepted, based on our observations and later discussions with the two social mobilizers. They could quickly navigate around the landscape, identify specific locations and features, and describe what happened during the past flood events with detailed spatial information (e.g., the location where water first entered the community and areas that were submerged for extended periods). They also pointed out some errors (e.g., land use changes after the date of the satellite imagery) and suggested changes and additional features (e.g., health posts) for improving the map.
During the workshop, stakeholder participants showed strong interest and motivation to learn digital and remote mapping techniques. Moreover, since the participants all worked together to some extent, there was a high level of interaction between them. During data collection in the pilot communities, the group also interacted with each community disaster management committees and some local households, most of whom appeared to be interested in these digital mapping activities. All participants were well engaged with both the indoor and field activities and discussed the potential for mapping in more communities using mobile phones and computers. Overall, the participants preferred the participatory and collaborative digital mapping processes and results over conventional VCA mapping processes.
Pros and cons of the new and conventional approaches were discussed at the end of the workshop. While acknowledging that paper maps are easy to draw, robust to technology failure and friendly to technologically disadvantaged group (e.g., elderlies), they also pointed out that in practice it was not always easy to have broad participation in conventional VCA mapping processes and contribution often came from a small number of members; specific groups, often youths and females, could be marginalized. They also mentioned that the resulted paper maps were easy to be worn, difficult, and costly for using in the field and updating new changes, and hardly can be linked, partly due to lack of standardization and spatial accuracy. They liked the capacity of the digital maps to include richer and spatially finer contents (e.g., heterogeneity in the physical and socioeconomic conditions of households, as shown in Figure 5d and their changes) and the fact that the resulted maps can be more widely distributed and more easily edited, updated, and shared by broader community members and stakeholders outside communities. They also discussed how the approach may effectively help involving marginalized groups, as it is open and convenient to contribute outside the formal VCA processes.
The participants also raised several concerns about the adoption of the new processes, such as the potential exclusion of technologically disadvantaged elderlies (who often possess rich knowledge about past disaster events), limited capacity for communities to administrate the processes, and unstable local accessibility to power and the internet in Western Nepal. Other issues that the participants mentioned include who owns the maps, what types of content to map, and how the new mapping processes may be useful and applied in broader community issues besides flood risk management.
The participants' enthusiasm for digital and remote mapping, and the desire to continue these activities, are reflected in their final statements (see selected quotes in Table 1 ). More importantly, the social mobilizer group decided to organize regular mapping parties following the workshop. Remotely supported by Nepal Flood Resilience Program staff, researchers, and volunteers, more communities in the region have since been remotely mapped. Table 1 . Quotes from final statements of selected participants.
Individual
Title 3
A. Social mobilizer, Female "We can map all the shelter locations and resources now. In addition, we can easily share this information with other organizations as well. Before it was cumbersome to show VCA maps and explain the work we did. Now, I think it will be easier to explain the work we have been doing."
B. Social mobilizer, Female "Before we used to just bring data, but now we bring it then share it with the whole world. We also spend a long time processing the work once we collect data, this was challenging but rewarding in its own way."
C. Social mobilizer, Male "I am confident of being a trainer of other people now. With paper maps we used to struggle to create scaled map but now I understand that we can do easily through JOSM. Also, it was great that editing and updating is simple on a digital map compared to paper map. We want to map all communities that we work in and we believe with OSM we can make this and share this with the whole world."
D. Social mobilizer, Male
"Now let's make VCA map digitally of our own communities first. We of course need to first understand keys and values of OSM tags to use and agree amongst us. So, we can't directly map the exact VCA map but eventually once we have understood the tags we will be able to." E. Regional NGO Manager, Male "I think by using OSM we will be able to map faster than before and there seems to be new found interest in mapping. We plan on mapping additional five communities in the next three months which I think is doable. Next year we want to map all 74 communities before monsoon. This too I think is possible because we will do focused mapping in the coming year."
Discussions and Conclusions
Local Risk Information Generation and Management for Community Disaster Resilience
Building disaster resilience requires a paradigm shift from the over-reliance on top-down expert-led risk information production to a more integrated and polycentric knowledge generation scheme [6, 22] . The Sendai Framework also called for "inclusive risk-informed decision-making based on the open exchange and dissemination of disaggregated data . . . as well as on easily accessible, up-to-date, comprehensible, science-based, non-sensitive risk information, complemented by traditional knowledge" [8] . A variety of new knowledge services are needed to meet the priorities established under the Framework. Local and traditional knowledge, such as community participatory mapping, and open and citizen science, such as internet-based collaborative mapping, are essential parts of the necessary knowledge base for spatial risk information. By integrating participatory and collaborative mapping, our new approach can help efficiently capture people's valuable, but often non-documented, spatial knowledge, that complements authoritative sources of information, with higher spatial resolution and accuracy, richer contents, and better interoperability.
In the Karnali case, local spatial risk information provided useful details for a better and more nuanced understanding on how household-level flood hazard, exposure, and vulnerability interact, and led to the emergence of community-level patterns of disaster risk and impacts. For example, flood level information shown in Figure 6 shows a clear spatial pattern of higher flood hazard with proximity to the river. Within the cluster of households further away from the river, it seems that houses near the main road experienced higher flood levels than the others, possibly because water conduits, such as ditches and tunnels, are more densely distributed along the main road. Spatial heterogeneity of social vulnerability information (e.g., disabled, elderly, and pregnancy) across households are captured in paper maps (Figure 5a-c) , and these can be easily recorded in GIS for use by CDMC and other local organizations and stakeholders. Spatial heterogeneity of household-level physical vulnerability is evident from Figure 5d (mud vs. brick houses) and Figure 6 (house elevated levels). Most households in the more hazardous riverside cluster did not elevate their houses to a level high enough to completely prevent inundation (Figure 5d ). This may be due to both the households' lack of resources and the fact that mud houses can be rebuilt with local resources relatively easily and quickly; thus, these households seem to be able to build back to the same but not building back better. During the household visits, we also noticed that many households chose to elevate grain storage inside houses by up to one meter, a practice now more widely implemented after the 2013 flood that washed a large amount of stored grains [57] . Costing substantially less than elevating a whole house, this strategy significantly reduces the vulnerability of a critical household asset to flood inundation. Information like this is can also be added as a feature to mapped households to further understand the multi-dimensionality of household-level vulnerability and capacities to inform the design of local resilience building interventions.
The integrated mapping approach can contribute in different ways to building critical capacity of local stakeholders and communities for enhancing their disaster resilience. Different from crisis mapping, which focuses on disaster responses, the integrated approach aims to facilitate the stakeholders to develop a routine of mapping that fit their specific contexts, such that georeferenced local information can be collected and updated throughout disaster risk management cycle iteratively. The mapping process is valuable for improving stakeholders' human and social capital. In our case, many workshop participants reported improved knowledge and skills in spatial mapping and understanding of risk (i.e., improved human capital) and saw the additional advantage of sharing maps across and within communities and among stakeholders (i.e., potential in improving social capital). The enhanced spatial information and improved mapping capacity will support community land use planning. For example, people and assets (human and financial capitals) can be better mobilized to reduce exposure to hazards, and irrigation systems and embankments (physical capital), as well as natural wetland and forests (natural capital), can be better managed for supporting livelihood and reducing disaster risk. Together, these improvements will enhance communities' capacity to better prepare for disasters and build back better afterwards, thus being more disaster resilient.
The flexibility and iterative nature of the multi-stage processes, the high level of stakeholder and citizen participation, and the increased interoperability of the risk information products make it possible to replicate and up-scale the integrated mapping procedure. Following this initial pilot, more activities to map more communities across lower Karnali was started in summer 2017. A broader range of stakeholders, such as the local government, the local chapter of the Red Cross Society, and the nearby Bardiya National Park conservation program, were trained, and more than 15,000 buildings in lower Karnali had been remotely mapped by volunteers by the end of March 2017 [56] . This number has increased to 50,000 by August 2017, while local stakeholders are working on validating the mapped information and adding more details. One goal is to provide new digital maps (initially in printed version) to all communities in lower Karnali. These maps, once being fully integrated, will substantially improve existing knowledge on flood risk and resilience at the basin scale. Such knowledge can be further linked with information from other sources (e.g., socioeconomics, natural resources, land uses) to inform broader environmental and development programs. Further rigorous investigation on how the communities perceive and use the maps will be needed to fully understand how this integrated mapping approach can help transforming disaster risk management and building resilience of the communities.
Limitations and Future Recommendations
While the preliminary outcome from the pilot case in lower Karnali river basin is promising, some limitations of the integrated approach should also be noted, such as technological barriers, map ownership, and potential marginalization of specific groups, many of which are not uncommon to either participatory mapping or collaborative mapping [32, 35, 48, 50, 58, 59] .
The integrated mapping approach does involve the use of specialist tools and an understanding of GIS concepts, and is therefore challenging for use by some organizations and communities in the least developed countries. The necessary level of mapping technological literacy and map administration capacity required for communities and organizations may hamper the quick uptake of such processes. This calls for identification of appropriate stakeholder groups to initiate the process and selection of tools commensurate with stakeholders' experience and capacity. In the Karnali case, we identified the local NGO and their social mobilizers as the stakeholder group to start with, because this group had basic GIS awareness and smartphone use experience. While currently local communities in Karnali generally still do not have enough capacity to administrate this process by themselves, in a recent regular meeting held between CSDR and Chakkhapur community, the Chakkhapur CDMC expressed strong willingness to learn and include the new approach in their next VCA process in addition to conventional ground and paper mapping. More stakeholders, such as local government and Red Cross chapter, are now involved in the upscaling stage, as introduced earlier. Building the mapping capacities for stakeholders might take time, but the potential benefits outweigh its costs, as indicated in the feedback of the participating stakeholders (e.g., Table 1 ), who had learned rapidly and progressively through the processes. Moreover, in general, the technology required for both approaches is becoming more accessible [50] , thus there are reasons to be optimistic about the technological enabling environment of applying the integrated mapping approach.
Limited by the preliminary nature in the Karnali case, we could not fully evaluate the empowerment potential of the integrated mapping approach, an important and highly debated topic in both participatory and collaborative mapping literature [58, 59] . We try to make the process flexible and iterative so that in practice, more stakeholders can be involved in some, if not all, stages. Specifically, to enhance ownership of the mapping process and products, we started the training workshop with a user assessment (Figure 3a) by asking the participants to report their aspirations and expectations, as well as specific contents that they considered important to map. These were fully considered in the follow-up data collection stage(s). The ongoing upscaling activities are now mainly operated by the stakeholders especially in terms of deciding which specific information to validate on the ground, update to the OSM platform, and include in new maps provided to communities. This local-NGO-led program was recently selected by the World Meteorological Organization as a practical youth-led example of advances in the integrated approach to flood and drought risk management [60] .
A digital divide [59, 61] has been mentioned by stakeholders as a potential issue induced by the new mapping processes. Experience has shown that the introduction of digital technology in participatory and collaborative mapping approaches could both widen and narrow the digital divide [50] . Elderlies in the pilot communities were reported to be less familiar with mobile phones and the internet, thus in theory would be prone to marginalization when digital technology is introduced to mapping. However, the process is currently designed in a way to enhance instead of replacing the existing VCA processes-thus, this and other similar groups (e.g., females) have opportunities to participate in multiple stages (such as a, c, d , and e as shown in 2.1). We suspect what may happen in practice, once the approach is fully implemented with some communities, is that some other groups, especially the youth who used to be marginalized in conventional PRA/VCA processes, may be able to participate more. It will be worthwhile to carefully monitor the resulted changes in power dynamics in mapping and other related activities in the future (e.g., whether a more diverse and balanced participation is realized, and whether some group, such as older females, could be further marginalized). We will continue work in Karnali to explore further the potential of the integrated approach in improving accessibility, dissemination, and use of collated spatial risk knowledge, and empowerment opportunities for local communities and citizens.
At a higher level, mobile network and smart phones penetration increased rapidly in Nepal, including Karnali region. As of September 2017, the mobile phone and internet penetration rates in Nepal had reached 132% and 62%, respectively, and 98% of internet users subscribed to the internet via mobile network [62] . Internet users across Nepal more than doubled from 30% in 2010, mainly through mobile networks, and the launch of a 4G service in summer 2017 in Kathmandu and Pokhara and the recent expansion to around the country, including Karnali river basin, will likely further boost this trend [63] . The improvement in the mobile internet availability and accessibility will provide important technical enabling environment for more stakeholders to learn and use techniques such as integrated risk mapping, helping to fill the critical spatial risk knowledge gap, and may further transform disaster risks management and development planning in areas like Karnali river basin.
The need to improve local disaster risk information generation has been recognized by the broad humanitarian and development sector, including IFRC (Pers. Comm. IFRC 2016). Similar attempts to produce digital VCA maps are currently being tested in the Philippines by the Norwegian and Philippine Red Cross Societies to improve capacity, emergency, and post-emergency mapping via a cloud-based GIS system with uploading, analysis, and decision-supporting functionality. The IFRC have also recently started to build a global repository of VCA reports, including maps, across its member countries (Pers. Comm. IFRC 2017). Systematic investigation and syntheses of these projects can help further develop local risk mapping methodologies and tools and better integrate them into in disaster resilience building and the broader development programs.
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Appendix A. Tools Used in the Participatory and Collaborative Mapping Procedures in the Pilot Study in Lower Karnali River Basin, Nepal
A number of remote and field mapping tools are used in this study to explore the spatial dimensions of the community, the households, and the physical environment and enable people to visualize various features and hazard, resources, capacities, and vulnerability. Due to space limit, specifics about these tools was not described in Section 2. Here, we give a brief introduction of each tool, including references where further details about each tool can be found.
(1) Capacity/Resource map Description: Capacity/Resource map is a tool to help learn about community capacity and resource base in terms of the occurrence, distribution, access to, and use of resources; topography; and activities of a community from the perspective of community members. In PRA, the purpose is more about understanding local perceptions of resources than making the map accurate. The participants draw the content according to what is important to them and the objective is to learn local perception of what resources are available and how they are used. In VCA, key infrastructures for disaster response and preparedness, such as shelter, as well as location and building codes of local households, are usually also included. These constitute important layer of information on physical vulnerability or coping capacity of the households and community.
References:
• Description: A social map is to show spatially the social and economic variations (e.g., gender, education, age, wealth, etc.) across households in a community. The objectives are to learn about who lives where in the community, to view the social structures in a community and socioeconomic differences among the households from a spatial perspective, to identify different social groups using locally defined criteria and assess the distribution of assets across social groups, and to learn about the social institutions and the different views local people might have regarding those institutions. Some of these information are essential in VCA to understand the socioeconomic vulnerability of households and neighborhoods within a community, as well as the exposure of lives and assets to potential hazards.
References" Description: A hazard map is a map of a community that identifies the spatial pattern and temporal trend of hazards (e.g., river flood, landslide) and the places and the buildings (e.g., houses, schools, health facilities) that might be adversely affected by the hazards. The production of a hazard map requires consulting with people and groups of varying experience and expertise to gain knowledge on areas and features at risk within the community. By overlaying hazard map with capacity/resource map and social map, stakeholders can identify risk distribution, which facilitates communication and discussion on possible ways to prepare for and reduce risk. This process is an effective way to raise risk awareness and the discussion results are key for community disaster risk management decision making.
References: Description: A transect walk involves walking through the community along a give transect to observe and get an overall view of the people, the surroundings and the resources. It is used to show the location, topography, distribution of resources, features, landscape, major land cover, and land uses; and to understand inter-relationships between human activities and settlement patterns and their natural surroundings. It is suitable for assessment to get a big picture on the issues and capacities in a community, and can be used in evaluation stage to detect changes. It is usually most effective when being accompanied by knowledgeable community members.
References: Description: Remote mapping, or armchair mapping, means contributing to OpenStreetMap without leaving your chair. Remote mapping contributions do not involve a surveying phase where the user physically visits the place they are mapping. Instead, a remote mapper contributes through manual interpretation of available data sources by sketching in features visible in aerial imagery, rasterizing paper maps (e.g., hand-drawn PRA/VCA maps), merging vector datasets (e.g., OSMTracker data) into OSM, or manual interpretation of notes reports (e.g., notes from field papers). While it is not always considered a good idea to map without looking at the real world, it could be less controversial and become quite useful when coupled with field surveys and crowd-sourced photos from the area to be remotely mapped.
• OpenStreetMap Wiki, Armchair mapping-http://wiki.openstreetmap.org/wiki/Armchair_mapping • HOTOSM, 2015, HOT Remote Response Guide-http://learnosm.org/files/remote-mapping_en.pdf (6) Field Paper Description: Field Papers is a web-based tool to help users create a page layout for multi-page atlas of communities to be mapped. It comes with options to choose various map styles, such as satellite imagery or OpenStreetMap, and built-in note annotation tools with GIS format downloads. A printed atlas can be used in field survey to record notes and observations about the community. Finished survey paper with sketches and notes in the field can be photographed or scanned for upload or storage. The surveyed information can be added into OSM database, and it is a low-tech and easy way to edit OpenStreetMap. GPS and prior knowledge of GIS is not required for using Field Paper to map.
References: Description: JOSM, or Java OpenStreetMap Editor, is a powerful and stable desktop application that allows users to edit OpenStreetMap data while offline. JOSM supports loading GPX tracks from OSMTracker, background imagery and OSM data from local sources, as well as from online sources and allows to edit the OSM data (nodes, ways, and relations), and their metadata tags. JOSM is a feature-rich editor with a rather complex interface, thus it has a relatively steep learning curve. Reference Description: A geographical information system (GIS) is a system designed to capture, store, manipulate, analyze, manage, and present all types of spatial or geographical data. QGIS is a free and open source GIS that allows geospatial data viewing, editing and analysis. QGIS is a volunteer-driven project and is preferred over other GIS software because of its user-friendly interface, fast development and wide functionality. QGIS runs on multiple operating systems including Mac OS X, Linux, UNIX, and Microsoft Windows. QGIS has a small file size compared to commercial GIS's and requires less RAM and processing power; hence it can be used on older hardware or running simultaneously with other applications where CPU power may be limited. QGIS is maintained by volunteer developers who regularly release updates and bug fixes. As of 2012, developers have translated QGIS into 48 languages and the application is used internationally in academic and professional environments.
• QGIS, QGIS Documentation-https://qgis.org/en/docs/index.html • OSM, Customized map making using QGIS-http://wiki.openstreetmap.org/wiki/QGIS
